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13 specialty-specific French-language ebooks for France's ECN medical exam - only available on OvidFrançais!

Available exclusively on OvidFrançais, Ovid’s French-language search portal, the Cahiers ECN Collection includes 13 up-to-date editions focusing on an individual medical specialty - from cardiology to psychology - and comprising the material and practice tests French medical students need to prepare for the all-important ECN exam, which is critical to their study and test success. Nowhere else can you find electronic versions of these hard-to-find exam prep books!

OvidFrançais offers instant time-saving access to core French-language information resources for students, instructors, researchers, and clinicians. Users can enter search queries in French - and expect full diacritic support - browse books and book table of contents, navigate between table of contents, chapters, and sections, print chapters, export results, enlarge images, and more.

Please note that all titles in this collection are available as part of a collection; they are not available individually.
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What’s Included
Cardiologie
Gynecologie-Endocrinologie - Nutrition
Hematologie - Cancerologie
Hepato-gastro-enterologie/chirurgie digestive
Maladies infectieuses Dermatologie
Nephrologie-Urologie
Neurologie Geriatrie
ORL-Ophtalmologie/Stomatologie
Orthopedie-reeducation/Rhumatologie/Medecine interne
Pediatrie
Pneumologie/Reanimation-Anesthesie
Psychiatrie
Santé publique, Thérapeutique, Médecine légale, Médecine du travail, LCA-Maladies rares